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SUMMARY
Introduction The case report describes a 29-year-old nulliparous woman that was admitted at the De-
partment of Gynecology and Obstetrics of the Clinical Hospital Osijek complaining of mild abdominal 
pain without vaginal discharge.
Case Outline The patient’s menstrual cycle was irregular, from 30-45 days. An ultrasound examination 
showed suspicion of an ectopic pregnancy with a βHCG level of 1358 IU/L. Due to the presence of liquid 
in the pouch of Douglas the patient underwent emergency laparoscopy, which showed the presence 
of tumor mass between the right Fallopian tube and the appendix. These two structures associated 
with adhesions corresponded to secondary implantation after spontaneous tubal abortion which was 
confirmed by histopathologic analysis.
Conclusion Laparoscopy has emerged as the “gold standard” in the diagnosis and treatment of ectopic 
pregnancy, in this case the secondary abdominal pregnancy. From the diagnostic point of view, all women 
of reproductive age should be considered pregnant until proven otherwise, also keeping in mind that 
ectopic pregnancies can have different locations and many clinical features.
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INTRODUCTION
Abdominal pregnancy is a very rare but dan-
gerous form of ectopic pregnancy where im-
plantation occurs within the peritoneal cavity, 
outside the Fallopian tube and ovary. It is esti-
mated to occur in 10 out of 100,000 pregnan-
cies in the United States [1].
Although the case fatality rate for ectopic 
pregnancies has decreased to 0.08% in indus-
trialized countries, it still represents 3.8% of 
maternal mortality in the United States alone. 
In the developing countries, the case fatality 
rate varies from 3% to 27% [2].
Primary peritoneal pregnancy was first de-
scribed by Studdiford as a rare form of ectopic 
pregnancy characterized by the following crite-
ria: 1) normal tubes and ovaries, 2) absence of 
uteroplacental fistula, 3) attachment exclusively 
to a peritoneal surface early enough in gesta-
tion to eliminate the likelihood of secondary 
implantation [3]. Mortalities in these cases rise 
up to 20 % because of the risk of massive he-
morrhage from partial or total placental sepa-
ration. The placenta can be attached to the 
uterine wall, bowel, mesentery, liver, spleen, 
bladder and ligaments. It can be detached at 
any time during pregnancy leading to severe 
blood loss [4].
Diagnosis and treatment of these unusual 
ectopic gestations have been always chal-
lenging, and they usually include major op-
erative procedures that affect future fertility. 
Ultrasound is the first line diagnostic imag-
ing method, although, if available, magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI) would be superior, 
especially in cases when the delineation of ana-
tomic relationships may alter the surgical ap-
proach [5]. Treatment with the least invasive 
method, either by minimal access techniques, 
non-invasive radiological procedures or medi-
cal treatment should be encouraged [6].
CASE REPORT
A 29-year-old nulliparous woman was admit-
ted at the Department of Gynecology and Ob-
stetrics of the Clinical Hospital Osijek, com-
plaining of lower abdominal pain. A pelvic 
examination showed tenderness and pain in 
the projection of the right adnexa without pres-
ence of vaginal bleeding or other gynecologic 
symptoms. The patient’s last menstruation was 
30 days prior admission, although her men-
strual cycle was irregular, ranging from 30-45 
days. Beta human chorionic gonadotropine 
(βHCG) serum level measured 1358 IU/L. All 
other blood parameters were normal; the pa-
tient was hemodynamically stabile. Transvagi-
nal ultrasound (TV US) showed an enlarged 
right Fallopian tube measuring 43×30 mm, and 
a normal uterus and endometrium measured 
15 mm. Explorative curettage was performed 
showing no histological signs for products 
of conception. After 48 hours an additional      
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βHCG was measured showing a drop to 1241.5 IU/L and 
US was made showing the presence of right adnexal echo 
now measuring 34×24 mm and liquid, presumably blood, 
in the pouch of Douglas. The decision was made to per-
form urgent laparoscopy to confirm the diagnosis and to 
resolve a possible rupture of the ectopic pregnancy.
Approximately 250 cm3 of blood and coagula was dis-
covered in the pouch of Douglas with right salpynx gen-
erally enlarged with a tumor-like area the size of a peach. 
This tumefaction consisted partially of blood and coagula 
with some placental tissue and was linked to the appendix. 
An incision was made in the tubal tumor-like area but no 
embryonic tissue was found, only blood and coagula. Due 
to the massive hemorrhage, salpingectomy was performed. 
Further examination discovered large masses consisting 
of coagula and tissue around the appendix reaching to the 
right Fallopian tube (Figures 1 and 2). These masses were 
removed and laparoscopic appendectomy was performed 
in consultation with an abdominal surgeon.
Histological examination showed a small decidual area 
in the right tube with trophoblastic activity and chorionic 
villi on the side of the appendix and an adhesion between 
the appendix and the right tube (Figures 3 and 4). Two 
days later the βHCG serum level declined to 314.4 IU/L, 
and the patient was discharged from the hospital.
DISCUSSION
Cases of primary abdominal pregnancies are very rare but 
have been noted [1, 7]. Even extreme cases of newborns 
born from such pregnancies have been reported [8].
Other locations of ectopic pregnancy can be the appen-
dix or even the liver. Secondary abdominal pregnancies 
have been reported and usually occur as a result of tubal 
abortion, expulsion of products of conception (POC) from 
their primary implantation site in the Fallopian tube, with 
a secondary implantation site elsewhere in the abdominal 
cavity. Among them secondary appendicular pregnancies 
are among the rarest [9].
Acute appendicitis in some cases has been reported in 
combination with ectopic (tubal) pregnancy, so their pos-
sible causal interaction was discussed [10, 11, 12].
Pate et al. [13] described even concurrent appendici-
tis and ectopic pregnancy diagnosed during surgery, after 
negative findings on both US and MRI.
Figure 3. Histological finding - blood clot connecting appendix with 
embryonic tissue present
Figure 4. Histopathologic finding – appendix with previously 
described blood clot
Figure 1. Secondary abdominal pregnancy located between right 
salpynx and appendix
Figure 2. Ectopic pregnancy adjacent to appendix  
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The recent use of progesterone-only pills and intrauter-
ine devices, a history of surgery, pelvic inflammatory disease, 
sexually transmitted diseases, and allergy increase the risk of 
ectopic pregnancy [7]. In the presented case we were able to 
show an abdominal pregnancy with its secondary implan-
tation on the appendix following a spontaneous right tubal 
abortion. Ultrasound examination in this case was partially 
helpful. Although it did not help us with the secondary loca-
tion it did provide the diagnosis of ectopic pregnancy. Diag-
nosis of ectopic pregnancies, in general, is based on serum 
beta-hCG concentration and transvaginal ultrasound.
Although a simple urine home pregnancy test in many 
cases is enough for positive diagnosis of pregnancy (uter-
ine or extrauterine) Lee et al. [14] described a case of 
omental implantation secondary to ruptured tubal preg-
nancy with a negative urine pregnancy test.
Ultrasound is of great importance when gynecologic 
cases are concerned but when it comes to appendix pathol-
ogy then it becomes limited when pregnant women are 
concerned [15]. Laparoscopy is not only the treatment of 
choice for tubal pregnancies, but also the most valuable tool. 
Peled et al. [16] investigated the accuracy of the preopera-
tive Doppler ultrasound diagnostics in women undergoing 
emergency gynecological laparoscopy and postoperative di-
agnosis with a 63.29% match. The decision to perform salp-
ingotomy depends on the presence/status of a contralateral 
tube. In carefully selected cases local or intramuscular ad-
ministration of methotrexate allows conservative treatment, 
provided the patient does not present acute bleeding [17].
Laparoscopy, in this case, has proven to be a “gold 
standard” for diagnostics and therapy of ectopic preg-
nancy. Cohen et al. [18] analyzed patients with a ruptured 
ectopic pregnancy and massive hemoperitoneum with 
blood loss more than 800 mL. The authors’ intention was 
to compare laparotomy and laparoscopy as therapeutic 
options and their complications. They concluded that 
even in cases of ruptured ectopic pregnancy with massive 
blood loss, laparoscopy is a feasible and safe option with 
significantly shorter operating times (quicker hemorrhage 
control) compared with laparotomy.
Although some case reports suggest vaginal bleeding as 
a possible sign, our patient did not have it [17].
Methotrexate is also considered a therapeutic option for 
small gestational age pregnancies. Preoperative methotrex-
ate treatment has been described for abdominal pregnancy 
by Worley et al. [19] but their experience was limited to 
one patient who was given daily methotrexate therapy. 
However, sudden placental separation with acute bleed-
ing developed after 4 days and emergency laparotomy was 
performed.
In conclusion, all women of reproductive age should 
be considered pregnant, until proven otherwise. Ectopic 
pregnancies have many faces and many locations. How-
ever, the practicing physicians should always keep them in 
mind. Despite the challenge that diagnostics and treatment 
of abdominal pregnancies represent minimally invasive 
surgery − laparoscopy has proven to be the most useful 
and most efficient diagnostic and therapeutic method.
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод При  ка  зу  је  мо ди  јаг  но  сти  ку и ле  че  ње 29-го  ди  шње не-
рот  ки  ње ко  ја је на Кли  ни  ку за ги  не  ко  ло  ги  ју Кли  нич  ке бол-
ни  це Оси  јек при  мље  на с бла  гим бо  ло  ви  ма у тр  бу  ху без ва-
ги  нал  ног ис  цет  ка.
При  каз бо  ле  сни  це Мен  стру  ал  ни ци  клус бо  ле  сни  це ни  је 
био ре  до  ван – од 30 до 45 да  на. Ул  тра  звуч  ним пре  гле  дом 
по  сум  ња  ли смо на ек  то  пич  ну труд  но  ћу. Ни  во βHCG био је 
1358 IU/l. Због по  сто  ја  ња сло  бод  не теч  но  сти у тр  бу  ху, учи-
њен је ла  па  ро  скоп  ски хи  рур  шки за  хват. То  ком ин  тер  вен  ци  је 
уоче  на је ту  мор  ска ма  са из  ме  ђу де  сног ја  јо  во  да и апен  дик  са. 
Па  то  хи  сто  ло  шки је до  ка  за  но да је реч о се  кун  дар  ној аб  до-
ми  нал  ној труд  но  ћи им  план  ти  ра  ној на  кон ту  бар  ног по  ба  ча  ја.
За  кљу  чак Ла  па  ро  ско  пи  ја је по  ста  ла тзв. злат  ни стан  дард 
у ди  јаг  но  сти  ко  ва  њу и ле  че  њу ек  то  пич  не труд  но  ће, у овом 
слу  ча  ју се  кун  дар  не аб  до  ми  нал  не труд  но  ће. С кли  нич  ког 
ста  но  ви  шта, све же  не у ге  не  ра  тив  ној до  би по  треб  но је сма-
тра  ти труд  ни  ма док се не до  ка  же су  прот  но, има  ју  ћи у ви  ду 
чи  ње  ни  цу да ек  то  пич  на труд  но  ћа има раз  ли  чи  те ло  ка  ци  је 
и да  је че  сто мно  го раз  ли  чи  тих кли  нич  ких сли  ка.
Кључ  не ре  чи: ек  то  пич  на труд  но  ћа; ла  па  ро  ско  пи  ја; апен-
дикс
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